
Ice Cube, Smoke some weed
Ice Cube motherfuckerWest coast motherfuckerGeorge Bush, George Clinton, Bill ClintonChris Farley, Chris Rock, Bob MarleyRick James, knew how to throw a party&quot;Smoke some weed!&quot;Snoop Dogg, all the way to Cheech &amp; ChongCypress Hill, Robert Downey hit the bongRicky Williams, fuck how Miami feelin&quot;Smoke some weed!&quot;[Chorus: Ice Cube]This is West coast nigga thinkinCalifornia quicksand got a nigga sinkinI can give a fuck what you niggaz drinkin&quot;Smoke some weed!&quot;This is West coast nigga thinkinCalifornia quicksand got a nigga sinkinI can give a fuck what you bitches drinkin&quot;Smoke some weed!&quot;[Ice Cube]If you a baller, nigga I'm a hall of famerLion tamer, with two fo'-fifth flamersUnderstand, that yo' life's in dangerDidn't your momma, tell you not to talk to strangersLil' nigga, I'm the Hillside StranglerHave a banger, callin for the Lone RangerMost rappers, they wanna fuck sangersI'm a nigga, that wanna bone T'PengaG4, pull it up out the hangerA lil' somethin, to fuel you niggaz angerThe swine, I'm your face rearrangerIn a mansion cause Jesus born in a mangerMotherfucker, belong on Jerry SprangerI'm a gangsta, up in your CD changerI'll gank ya, for 20 bucks then I'll thank yaPolice, still get the middle fanger[Chorus][Ice Cube]Lil' niggaz, don't try this at homeMomma in the bathroom leave her ass aloneCause she probably takin chronic straight to the domeGo play you lil' fucker, stop bein grownDave Chappelle, 50 million and a throneWith a big Zulu bitch, nigga gettin blownWatch your tone, if your wear CoppertoneGo back to Africa used to be a theme songI'm in the zone, do anybody got a zoneI ain't your poppa, but daddy is a rolling stoneYouse a clone, who don't know the shit you onUnless it's on, a motherfuckin ringtoneI'm in {?}, with two bottles of PatronYou need a loan, to fuck with the Family StoneNigga go on, tell 'em Ice Cube is homeGorilla niggaz, here come King Kong[Chorus][Ice Cube]Ice Cube motherfuckerWest coast motherfucker&quot;Smoke some weed!&quot;
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